Discover Scotland through
RESEARCH OBSERVATION ASSIGNMENTS
INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIPS & STUDY ABROAD
We provide the means, you create the experience.
www.adelanteabroad.com

EDINBURGH

Live and learn in the Scottish capital of Edinburgh with an Adelante
Research Observation Assignment. This program is for serious
academic students looking to add real research experience to their
resume.
• Hands on research in large-animal surgery setting in a
prestigious veterinary placement
• Historic horticulture opportunity in an extensive public
garden located in the Scottish Highlands.
• .Participate in a dynamic nutrition research project within a
rigorous graduate studies setting on campus
Designed for the independent individual, Adelante Abroad programs
promote real access to your host-city’s culture and daily life. Rather
than seeing things as a typical tourist, you will understand what it’s
really like to live in Scotland while enhancing your resume with
professional international experience.

Program Includes:
•

Pre-departure orientation

•

Airport pick-up

•

Orientation in Scotland

•

Housing (shared downtown apartment or
university residence hall)

•

Full-time Research Observation
Assignment in chosen sector

Option #1: 6-Week Summer Program:
May 24 – July 4, 2015

•

Qualified supervisor on site

•

Academic credit for contact hours
possible through your home university

•

International Letter of Recommendation
available on request

Fees:
Application Fee: $150 (non-refundable)
Program Fees:

Option #2: 2 and 3 month Summer Programs:
May 24th, 2015 start date
(limited sectors available for this option)

Available Sectors:
•
•
•
•

Veterinary Medicine
Horticulture
Human Nutrition &
Dietetics
Agricultural Business &
Marketing

•
•
•
•

Food Certification
Psychology
Child Development &
Education
Marketing &
Development of Organic
Foods

6-week Summer Program: $3,895
2 months Summer:

$4,250

3 months Summer:

$4,950

Application Deadline: March 15, 2015

LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE

For Further Information and to Apply:
www.adelanteabroad.com
(562) 799-9133
info@adelanteabroad.com

facebook.com/adelanteabroad

“I loved my time in Scotland! I got to spend every day watching unique
surgeries, learning different veterinary techniques, and assisting with
research. I received more hands-on experience during the Observation/
Research assignment than I have in any veterinary clinic in the United
States. I may even be listed as an author on a research study that is being
submitted this fall. I also took a chance to travel around the UK and Ireland
every weekend! There is no end to the fun stuff you can do in Edinburgh!”
Kelsy, University of Arkansas, Veterinary Program 2013
My internship gave me tasks which challenged me, but helped to broaden
my perspective outside of American viewpoints. I gained a new perspective
on my field of study that would not have been possible in the United States.
Although it was challenging to hear opinions and perspectives so very
different from my own, I learned quite a bit through my internship abroad.
Kelley, Iowa State, Agricultural Business and Marketing Program 2014

More Intern, Study and Volunteer Programs are available in Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, Spain & Uruguay
Adelante, LLC  101 Main St., Suite B.  Seal Beach, CA 90740

